


Areas that can be treated with RADIESSE® 
wrinkle filler. 
See other side for examples of results and visit 
www.RADIESSE.com to see how these areas affect your 
youthful appearance. 

http:www.RADIESSE.com


What nlakes RADIESSE wrinkle filler the natural choice? 


• •• 	Natural collagen stimulation 
The natural aging process causes your collagen 
to break down, taking away facial volume. 
RADIESSE wrinkle filler not only instantly restores 
facial volume to smooth out the signs of aging, it 
keeps working with your body by stimulating your 
own natural collagen for long-lasting results in 
many patients. 

The illustration below depicts the increase in 
collagen growth post RAOIESSE treatment. Collagen 

is represented as dark blue strands. 

Immediately after 

RAOIESSE injection 


• •• 	Immediate and long-lasting 
wrinkle correction 
Natural, immediate and long-lasting? Unlike 
creams and lotions, you don't have to wait to see 
the result of your RADIESSE wrinkle treatment! 
Immediately upon injection, RADIESSE wrinkle 
filler restores fullness to smooth out the signs of 
aging. And, the natural, youthful results may last 
a year or more in many patients. 

6months after RAOIESSE 
injection shows increased 

collagen production 

• .• Ideal for a broad range of patients 
No matter how moderate or severe your wrinkles 
may be, RADIESSE wrinkle filler's unique 
volumizing capabilities can provide full correction 
with just one syringe. That makes it the ideal 
wrinkle filler for a broad range of patients. 

BEFORE IMMEDIATELY AFTER 

Collagen 
strands 

Treated with ONE RADIESSE@ 

Moderate Fill (0.8 cc) syringe 


Treated with ONE RADiESSE@ 

Volume Advantage (1.5 cc) syringe 
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• •• 	Enhanced patient comfort 
You no longer have to dread the pain of injection 
with RADIESSE wrinkle filler. In a recent clinical 
study, RADIESSE wrinkle filler, when mixed with 
an anesthetic called lidocaine, significantly 
reduced pain during treatment.1 What that means 
for you is a safe, FDA-approved approach to 
significantly more comfortable treatment. 

For more information about RADIESSE wrinkle filler, visit www.RADIESSE.com today! 

http:www.RADIESSE.com



